Let's Talk About It | Reading and discussion programs in Idaho libraries

Wednesdays @ 3:00 pm

Programs:

September 1
*Balsamroot: A Memoir*
Speaker: Sue Norton

September 22
*Crossing to Safety*
Speaker: Sue Norton

October 13
*Having Our Say*
Speaker: Jennifer Black

November 3
*The Stone Angel*
Speaker: Sue Norton

December 1
*Tuesdays with Morrie*
Speaker: Jennifer Black

Weiser Public Library
628 E. 1st
Weiser, ID 83672

Contact:
Pat Hamilton
208-549-1243
publib80@yahoo.com

Growing Older, Growing Wiser

Let’s Talk About It is made possible by the Idaho Humanities Council, the National Endowment for the Humanities, a generous gift from U.S. Bank, and is administered by the Idaho Commission for Libraries.